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Oxford Prof Thomson visits· c·suF 
Hye Sharzhoom 

On Wednesday night, Novem
ber 16, the Armenian Studies Pro
gram was proud to welcome the 
distinguished Professor Robert 
Thomson to the Alice Peter's Au
ditorium for an evening of discus
sion on Dr. Thomson's latest pa:
per, "AnneniaandByzantium:Lit
erary and CultUral Contacts." Edu
cated at Cambridge University, Dr. 
Thomson is an expert in Latin, 
Greek, Syriac, Hebrew, Georgian, 
and Armenia and has been a pio
neer of Armenian Studies both at 
Harvard, where he was Chair of the 
Armenian Studies, and now at Ox
ford, where he is Calouste 
GulbenkianProfessorof Armenian. 

Dr. Thomson is the one man 
responsible for the great wealth of 
ancient Armenian texts which are 
now availabl~ to the general public 
in English. Translations of 

/ . 
Agatangelos, Movses Khorenats1, 
Ghazar Parpe.tsi , and Tovmas 
Ardzruni are example of his work. 

Dr. Thomson's latest work on 
Byzantium and Armenia covers 
more than 1,000 years of history, 
and concentrates on the li~rary 
contacts made between Armenia 
and Byzantium, or more specifi
cally, the influences of Byzantium 
on Armenian literature. These in
fluences were the result of many 
years of Armenia's direct contact 
with the West. Although the Anne- . 
nian alphabet was not created until 
the 5th century A. D., Armenians 
were not illiterate, they had known 
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Dickran Kouymjian (I) with Robert Thomson 
' Greek and Syriac for centuries and 

had participated in Greek pagan 
culture. Unfortunately, nothing has 
survived of these Armenian writ
ings in Greek. 

However, soon after Armenia 
became Christianized, and 
Mashtots created the alphabet, he 
organized teams of students to go 
to Byzantium to learn Greek and 
Syriac in order for them to be able 
to translate works from the West 
into the new Armenian script which 
had a strong Syriac influence. Bib
lical writings were the first area of 
concern for the Armenian scholars 
and they took their first transla-

tions of the Bible from the Syrians. 
Soon afterward, Armenian 

writings began to be produced that 
told of the fact that it was common 
for Armenians to travel to 
Byzantium in order to participate 
in the "streams of wisdom" which 
flowed from Greek learning. Un
satisfied with the Syriac transla
tions of the Bible, Armenians be-

. gan to look to the Greek texts for 
further illumination. However, al
though Armenians had great re
spect for both the religious and 
secular teachings of he Greeks, and 

See THOMSON, Page 8 
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Letters 
Dear Annenian Studies Program, 

I would like to thank you for 
having co-sponsored Annen Baba
khanian' s recital. Yom generosity 
made it possible to present one of 
the most outstanding pianists of his 

, generation to Fresno audiences. 
Mr. Babakhanian's concert was 

a tremendous success and an excit
ing beginning of the 1994-1995 
consert season. · 

I am very grateful for yom sup
port of the Keyboard Concerts Se
ries and look forward to collaborat
ing with you again some time in the 
futme. 

Sincerely, 
Andreas Werz, President 
Board of Directors 
Philip Lorenz Memorial Keyboard 
Concerts 

Hye Sharzhoom December 1994 
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Dateline-News from Armenia and Karabagh 
YEREVAN (''Lragir" daily), Komitaswill be celebrated today at r-=::::::i!l:~ 

11/04/94 the city pantheon of Yerevan. 
Central Hea~ing To Be Flowerswillbeputathistomb,and 

Implemented In Case Of Normal a mourning liturgy will be held. · 
Gas Supply YEREVAN (Noyan Tapan) 

Boilers of Nork-1 and Avan 11/19/9 
districts ·of Yerevan are already YEREVAN-AMSTERDAM 
ready to operate, if there is natural DIRECT FLIGHTS SLATED 
gas available for heating, operative TO BEGIN 
session of the "Winter" headquar- A Yerevan-Amsterdam direct 
ters reported yesterday at the RA connection flight is scheduled to 
City Council. service travelers beginning Sun-

YEREVAN (''Lragir" daily), day and will likely compete with 
11/04/94 the established Paris-Yerevan char-

The Demand For Bread Re- ter route litlking Armenia with 
mains Unchanged Western Europe. 

1,500tonsofbreadisbakedin According to Shahen 
Armenia daily for the 3.6 million. PetrossianactingheadofAnnenia's ......___........._ __ _ 
population, of which 450-460 tons Board of Civil Aviation, tickets 
are baked ·in Yerevan for 1.2 mil- for the new flights are $480 and 
lion people. According to official are currently on sale . . 
data, about 25 percent of food the S T E P A N A K E · R T 
population now conswnes is bread. (Hailour )-
The demand for wheat in Armenia Parliament in K-t!Tabagh to 
was 520 thousand tons in 1993. Begin Again 
The majority of this amount was The Executive Council of the 
delivered as hwnanitarian aid or at Nagorno-Karabakh Republic Par
a price below the market average. liament, Wednesday, called for a 

YEREVAN ("Lragir" daily - regular session of Parliament to 
Armenpress), 11/04/94 take place Nov. 23, according to 

Another$28MillionForThe the Republic's Press and Informa-
Earthquake Zone tion Center. 

TheW orld Bank is planning to The decision comes after 21 
.. , render Armenia with another credit parliamentarians, 19 of which are 
' forreconstructionoftheearthquake currently in military service, prof

zone, again for $28 million, RA fered an appeal to the executive to 
Prime Minister Hrant Bagratian resume parliamentary operations. 
reported. A proposed agenda includes 

YEREVAN ("Lragir" daily), the extension of martial law in 
11/08/94 Nagorno-Karabakh, amendments 

Severe Winter Is Expected and changes in laws governing 
ln Armenia military service, as well as other 

Apple trees blossomed in the pertinent issues to the 
Ashtarak district in November. independentstate. 

· People say, this is an omen that a STEPANAKERT ("Yerkir" 
severe, cold winter will follow. It daily), 11/09/94 
snowed in Yerevan in the night of . Stepanakert Republican Li- · 
November 7. According to the co- : brary Celebrated 70th Anniver
ordinator of the "Winter-95" pro- sary 
gram, it has thus started its opera- Republican libraryof 
.tion. Stepanakert, named after Mesrop 

YEREVAN ("Azg" daily - Mashtots, recently celebrated its 
Armenpress), 11/09/94 \ 70th anniversary. The library was 

Food Coupons Distribution founded by the District Council 
To Continue In November · of Mountainous Gharabagh and 

RA Central Governmental Education Department in ·Decem
Commission on Humanitarian Aid ··ber of1924. It currently owns 
decided to continue distribution of 188,587 books and is used by about 
butter and rice by coupons among 10,000 readers. 
the population. YEREVAN ("Yerkir" daily). 

Every citizen will receive 250 11/12/94 
grams of butter and 0.5 kg. rice in .. · Oil Prospecting To Be Car
November. The Ministry of Trade ried Out In Armenia By SPT
informed "Armenpress" that cou- Partex 
pons are currently being printed, British-Portuguese joint ven
and distribution of products will ture Siliion Petroleum Technology 
start by the end of the wee~. Partex - CPS won the competition 

YEREVAN ("Hayastani of the RA Ministry of Energy and 
Hanrapetutyun" daily - Past), 11/ Fu~l to carry out oil prospecting in 
12/94 Armenia. 

Only 10-12 Percent Of The The initial stage of the project 
Population Pay -For The -Elec- (to be fmished · in 1995) is 
tricity- . evaluated to cost approximately 

Only ten to twelve percent of 500,000 ECUs. · 
the Yerevan population pay for the YEREVAN (YERKIR/ 
electricity they use. According to HA YLOOR -11/12/94) 
the Yerevan Electricity Network, Opposition Rally Held No-
of 273 thousand users of the net- vember 11 
work, only 35-40 thousand pay for .The, Armenian Democratic 
the service, whereas 50-60 percent Party, Union for National Self-De
of electricity in the Armenian capi- termination and A shot 
tal is supplied to the population. Manucharian held a rally at 

YEREVAN ("Go I o s Yerevan's Opera Square on No-
Armenii" daily), ll/12/94 vember 11. Ashot Manucharian 

- 125th Anniversary Of threatened the government with a 
Komitas To Be Celebrated national strike. Paruir Hayrikian 

125th anniversary of the great stated that this week the opposition 
Armenian musician and patriot will actively seek to change the 

government next Friday and estab
lish a government of National Ac
cord. 

YEREVAN (YERKIR-11/12/ 
94) 

Passport Exchange Halted 
Due to Energy Crisis 

The exchange of old passports 
for new ones in Yerevan has been 
temporarily halted due to the en
ergy crisis. According to the Ar
menian Interior Ministry, the ex
change will restart next year. 

YEREVAN (AZG-11/12/94) 
Nuclear Plant to Open Only 

With Safety Guarantees 
Armenian Deputy Prime Min

ister Vigen Chitechian. announced 
that the Medsamor nuclear power 
plant in Anllenia will be reopened 
only if its safety is guaranteed. 
Chitechian credited Russian experts 
with helping Armenia in prepara
tory works for the reopening of 
Medsamor. 

YEREVAN (SNARK-11/11/ 
94) 

Teacher End Their Strike, 
Education Minister Resigns 

Armenian President Levon 
· Ter-Petrossian has ·accepted the 
resignation of Education Minister 
Haik Ghazarian. Meanwhile, fol
lowing a parliamentary discussion 
of the teachers strike which began 
on November 1, the strike commit
tee and the educational workers 
trade union decided to temporarily 
end the strike, up to the end of the 
month. 

YEREVAN ("Azg" daily -
Past), 11/15/90 

Communications Stop Be
cause Of ElectricitY Problems 

Unsatisfactory operation of the 
Yerevan telephone network con
tinues to worry the citizens. Ac
cording to the Ministry of Commu
nications, one of the main reasons 
for improper operation of the tele
phones is shortage of electricity 
supply. Energy supply to the tele
phone stations is often interrupted, 
which causes communication prob
lems. 

YEREVAN (AZG-11/15/94) 
Armenian Ministeroflndus

try Calls Situation in Armenia 
Critical , 

Armenian Minister of Indus
try Ashot Safarian announced on 
November 14 in Yerevan that in
dustrial operations are in a critical 
situation due to the very limited 
quantity of natural gas entering 
Armenia. Safarian .also said that 
the government has decided not to 
use Lake Sevan water for energy 
purposes. Currently only the 10-12 
most important factories in Arme-

nia are operating. 
Safarian said that it is ex

pected that the amount of gas enter
ing Armenia will increase in a few 
days. At least 700,000 to 800,000 
cubic meters (2.5 to 3 million kilo-

. watts per hour) of gas is needed 
each day to support Armenian in
dustry. Safarian stated that the 
total volume of industrial produc
tion in Armenia for 10 months of 
1994 was valued at 35.5 billion 
dram. 30 percent of goods pro
duced in Armenia goes to Iran and 
the European Union, 35 percent 
goes to Russia and CIS countries, 
15-20 percent to Turkmenis~ and 
12 percent is used in Armenia. 

YEREVAN ("Hayastani 
Hanrapetutyun", "Golos Armenii" 
dailies), 11/22/94 

One Hour Of Electricity For 
The Population 
No natural gas was being supplied 
to Armenia for two weeks. 
"Hayas~i Hanrapetutyun" reports 
that a special energy regime was 
introduced in the republic starting 
on November 15, according to 
which the population will receive 
up to one hour of electricity per 

day. 
"Go los Armenii" reports that, 

practically, only 35-40 minutes of 
electricity is supplied to several 

· districts_in Yerevan,andaccording 
to the governmental press center, 
the situation will. hardly change 
during the coming 3-4 days. 

YEREVAN (AZG-11/22/94) 
Aznavour Appointed To Be 

Armenian Ambassador at 
UNESCO 

"I am very happy and proud to 
beappointedasArmenia'sAmbas
sador to UNESCO, and I will do 
my best in this position," Charles 
Aznavour stated at the Armenian 
Embassy in Paris.on November21. 

(SNARK-11/22/94) . 
Karabagh - Parliament to 

Reconvene After One Year In
terval 

Tomorrow, after a year-long 
interval a regular session of the 
NKR Supreme Council will be held 
According to Gayane Arustamian, 
a press secretary ofNKR Supreme 
Council, the reason for this long 
interval was. instability in the re
gion. Many deputies have been 
struggling on the frontline, with 
over ten reported killed The cease
frre over the last six months al
lowed for elections and prepara
tion for the next cession. The ses
sion will last 3-4 days. 

YEREVAN ("Lragir" daily), 
11!13/94 

Kindergartens To Close 
Starting December 1 

Yerevan kindergartens will 
close on December 1, because of 
inability to heat the buildings. 

STEPANAKERT ("Azg" 
daily - Armenpress), 11(25/94 

3,500 Soldiers To Be Sent To 
Gharabagh 

Member-participants of the 
NATO "Partnership for Peace" 
program decided that a peace;. mak
ing group, consisting of 3,500 sol
diers and officers will be. sent to 
Mountainous Gharabagh, IT AR
TASS reports, quoting Japanese 
"Mayniti" newspaper. This will be 
the first attempt of joint resolution 
of a conflict in "hot points" of the 
world by member-countries of the 
North-Atlantic block and the War
saw agreement countries. 

YEREVAN ("RespublicaAr
menia" daily - lAC "Munk"), 

Session Of The RMK Su
preme Council Finished 

As we have already reported, 
a regular session of the RMK Su
preme Council started in 
Stepanakert on November 22. 

Deputies listened to the report 
of the Chairman of Central Elec
tion Committee. The session af
firmed the status of four newly 
elected deputies andfrred four other 
deputies who were absent from 
Artsakh for long time without im- · 
portant reasons. 

The parliament also accepted 
·a decision to extend marital law in 
the republic for another 6 months. 

Chairman of the State Depart
ment of Defense Robert Kocharian 
presented_ an analysis of the politi
cal:economic situation in the re
public. He stressed the necessity of 
carrying out serious economic 
changes in the country and creation 
of corresponding 

YEREVAN ("Hayastani 
Hanrapetutyun" daily 
Armenpress"), 11/25/94 

Currency Rates In Yerevan 
The following currency rates 

were offered at the Yerevan ex-
change offices by 12pm. on No
vember24: 

Avg. of 420 Armenian dram 
to 1 US dollar . . 

YEREVAN ("Hayastani 
Hanrapetutyun" daily),11/l4/94 

Weather In Armenia 
According to Armenian hy

drometeorology center, some pre
cipitation, mainly snow, is expected 
in Armenia on November 25. 

Average high temperature in 
Yerevan was 5-10 degrees Celsius. 

Dateline was compiled from 
the follo~g three sources. 

1) ASBAREZ-ON-LINE, a 
service of ASBAREZ ARME
NIAN DAILY NEWSPAPER 

2) DAILY NEWS REPORT 
FROM ARMENIA is produced by 
the Armenian Assembly of America 
It is a compilation of swnmary 
translations of articles from news
papers published in Armenia or 
carried by various news services in 
Armenia. 

3) ARAGIL is a news service 
edited by V abe Ganapetyan in 
Yerevan, Armenia. 
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Three California Ar-menian Filmmakers: 
Bezjian, Chaderjian, Conklin 

A mini-Festival of Armenian 
films was held at California State 
University, Fresno during Novem
ber. Dr. Dickran Kouymjian; 
Berberian Professor of Armenian 
Studies, invited three filmmakers 
to present their works on succes
sive Tuesday nights, November 1, 
8,15,aspartofhisArmenianStud
ies 120T course ''The Armenian 
Experience through Film." The 
regular three credit course meets 
on Tuesdays evenings from 6 to 
8:40PM in room 221 of the McLane 
Building (Old Scievce) on the 
CSUF campus. 

Paul Chaderjian 

On the flrst Tuesday Paul 
Chaderjian, a native of Fresno and 
former CSUF student, presented 
experimental ftlms on 16 mm and 
video. Mr. Chaderjian, cun:ently 
news editor at Fox Radio and TV, 
Channel 26. in Fresno, graduated 
from the University of Southern 
California as a ftlm and television 
major. For a number of years he 
worked in local television in Los 
Angeles, including along tenn with 
the Horizon TV program. 

Since his return to Fresno he 
has worked at KMJ radio, Fresno's 
first radio station, and again for the 
Horizon TV program. He is still 
passionately interested in filmmak
ing. His first film on the November 
1 inaugural of the festival was-a 
recent documentary on the history 
of Fresno's oldest radio station en
titled "KMJ at 70." It was aired on 
the local PBS Channel18, earlier 

this year. The work combined ar
chival footage on the station and 
the early history of radio with con
temporary interviews of the sta
tions present personnel. 

There followed two shorter 
experimental films: "Just Another 
Day" is a seven minute essay on the 
life ·a homeless person in Los An
geles, sharply contrasting the "we" 
and ~e "they" attitudes we all have 
when viewing the homeiess on our 
city streets. This was followed by 
a more difficult ftlm, also seven 
minutes long, "Nighimare of the 
Burnt Baby," Part I of a 1989 tril
ogy called ''The Storm." Using 
footage from the 1988 massacres 
of Armenians in Sumgait, 
Azerbaijan, especially a young baby 
being treated for severe burns, 
Chaderjian contrasts the suffering, 
pain and loss with the indifference 
of prosperous Armenians in Los 
Angeles. Cross cutting draws out 
the intense and disturbing juxtapo
sition of complacent comfort and 
frantic desperation. Throughout 
the film there is a continuous, po
etic narration which underlines the 
contrast between the two Arme
nian worlds. 

Gary (Chankali~n) Conklin 
Afinalftlm was amoving trib

ute to Armenia's declaration of in
dependence made through the mon
tage of newsreel footage from 
Yerevan and originally aired on the 
Horizon TV program. There is nei
ther narration or any other speech, 
only a musical sound tract taken 

from the rhythmic beginning of Carl 
Orff's CarminaBurana. In the sec
ond part of the evening, Prof. 
Kouymjian introduced Canadian 
director, Atom Egoyan's touching 
and very Armenian ftlm "Calen
dar," which had already been shown 
on the CSUF campus last May. 
After the ftlm Mr .. Chaderjian dis
cussed his recent meeting with 
Egoyan at the Vancouver Film fes
tival. He tben accepted questions 
and comments from the audience. 

"On NovemberS, Gary Conklin 
was the invited guest. Though 
Conklin (originally Chankalian) 
was bOrn in Fresno his studies in 
history and cinema were at Univer
sity of Southern California and the 
University Paris. With his base in 
Pasadena, he has worked,livedand 
traveled widely throughout Europe. 
Conklin is a documentary film
maker fascinated by literary and 
artisties figures of our time. He 
presented three of his earlier ftlms 
of particular interest to Fresno view
ers. "Paul Bowles in Morocco" - - - - - --
(1970) is an intimate look into the 
life of the expatriate writer and 
composer who is enjoying an inter
national revival. Some may re
member that it was Bowles who 
collaborated with William Saroyan 
on the music for his first Broadway 
play, My Heart's in the Highlands. 

Conklin's "Rufino Tamayo: 
The Sources of His Art" (1972), 
which features poetry and narra
tion by the writer Octavio Paz, spo
ken by ftlm director _John Huston 
and Paz himself. The music for the 
film is by Mexican composer Carlos 
Chavez. "Memories of Berlin: The 
Twilight of Weimar Culture" 
(1976), perhaps Gary Conklin's 
most famous movie, is abOut the 
Golden Age of Germany's capital. 
Among those appearing in this 
documentary on the 1920sandearly 
30's are musicians Claudio Arrau 
and Igor Picitigorsky, Writers Arthur 

Let us help with your Holiday entertaining-

~ Tradition For The Finest' Tw 

c?\rmenian Gracker~read. 'Hye 'DeL1tes 

Soft Cracker Bread flye Roller • 
6\rmenian Pastries and Delicacies .. . 

::!==~~~~~~~~~=::::;'1 Lamajooa Pi•tachio• 
r;: Koofta. 'JSul&hur 

~~~F==~r.s~==::i~~==~~J Yalaachl grain• '-' Palllava Ghorac 
Striae Ghe••• grape Leave• 
Halvah Souberac 

Gourmet Speclaltiea 
Wholesale & ~tail 

Glosed Sunday & ~onday 4 4 5 •1511 
2222 Santa Glara (at "L " Street)/Fresno. Ga. 93721 

"We wish you a happy, healthy, New Year! 

Mediterranean R~staurant 
Authentic Lebanese Cuisine 

(209) 226-7856 

Catering I Delivery 
463 I N. Fresno St. (at Gettysburg) 

Fre~no, CA. 93726 

Roxanne Bezjian with Harvey (I) and Haig (r) Garabedian, 
brothers of the late Charles Garry. 

Koestler and Christopher .and his successful defense of the 
Isherwood, Louise Brooks, and Black Panther Party. 
Mrs. Walter Gropius. The film was The film resulted from three 
co-produced with the Canadian different reasins, the first that 
Broadcasting Corporation. Bezjian was working on a thesis at 

Conklin's other ftlms include UC Berkeley, second that Garry's 
"L.A. Suggested by the Art of Ed- ·office was close at hand and third, 
wardRuscha" (1980), "Gore Vidal: she wanted to make a lasting docu
The Man Who Said No" (1983), a mentary for Armenian-Americans. 
feature-length film on the writer- · ~ the age of seventeen, 
critic's campaign for U.S. Senator Bezjian was present at a talk Garry 
from California, "Notes from 'Un- gave in Los Angeles, and was i!n- . 
der the Volcano"' (1984) on the pressed by his convictions and be
making ofJohn Huston's ftlm "Un- liefs, and what he learned by work
derthe Volcano,"andmostrecently . ing with political groups and the 
"A Question of Class: English Lit- ·justice system. 
erary Life 1918-1945" (l992). Bezjian's film does more than 
Conklin is now editing anew ftlm describe Garry's life, it shows 
on life in Hollywood in the 1940s lawyer's ground-breaking work in 
and 50s. reforming courtroom procedures 

The final evening, November and reducing inherent prejudices 
15, of the mini-Film Festival fea- againstpeopleofrace·orwith ideas 
tured San Francisco filmmaker different than those of mainstream 
Roxanne Bezjian's prize winning America Thefilmcontinuestowin 
television documentary "Charles festival prizes and awards and has 
Garry: Streetfighter in the Court- been featured on PBS stations in 
room" (1992). Civil rights attorney San Francisco and Los Angeles. 
Charles Garry (1909-1991) was The Festival ofCaliforniaAr
raised in Selma as a Garabedian mew Filmmake~ was funded by 
along wjth two brothers, both now the Armeniari Studies Program 
resident in Fresno. He is famous Annual Fund and a special grant 
among trial lawyers of his time for from the Diversity Awareness Pro
his deflance of the House Un- gram of the Associated Student 
American Activities Committee Activities Office. 

' 
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ASOComer Librarian keeps active at age 88 
. • 1 

Mkrtich Pogosian 

The best way to start this article, 
is probably to introduce myself. · 
My name is Mkrtich Pogosian and 
I am the new President of the Ar-
menian Students Organization. 
Being President has been demand
ing yet rewarding the pa.St semes
ter. With the help of the other ex
ecutive officers, we have made this 
semester a successful one. The other 
executive officers - are Tina 
Attashian, Vice-President; Marine 
Pogosian, Secretary; and Harry 
Zekian, Treasurer. 

The executive officers have been 
very helpful and without them I 
would not have been able to handle 
the pressure that is part of being 
Presiqent. 

Some of the things that we have 
done this semester, besides having 

ur regular meetings, are go bowl-

ing, have two successful bake-sales, 
dinner _ meetings at Round Table 
Pizza, and a dance. 

The problem we as an execu
tive faced this semester was not in 
planning events, it was trying to get 
other Armenians to attend the vents. 

Karen Karabian 

Hye Sharzhoom 
Under a knitted blanket, sport

ing large-frame glasses and pink 
slippers, lies Anne Avakian, a re
cent arrival at the California Arme.
nianHome. 

"Fresno, California-born 
1906, the year of the earthquake. 

Hopefully next semester we will I'm 88 years old," abruptly states 
discuss some of the events that we Anne. 
have planned. Most will be surprised to know 

Some of the things that we will at the age of 88, Anne wrote an 
discuss at the meeting, which will "Armenian Folklore Bibliography" 
take place are a barbecue, a trip to that was published by the Univer
Magic Mountain, and events ' for sity of California Press. This is 
Apri124. _ only one of the many publications 

We are hoping that more mem- she undertook after retirement 
pers attend our meetings and func- As a child, Anne· knew only 
tions next semester. -

Finally I would like t-6 thank 
everyone who helped with events 
that we have held;-the members 
who showed up at the meetings, 
and my executive team. 

See you next semester! 

farm life. She grew up around 
orchards and fields. "What more 
can you say about picking peaches 
and grapes?" said Anne. 

Spring 1995 Courses 
Armenian Studies Pr~gram 

She graduated from Fresno 
High School with California Schol
arship Federation Honors and en
rolled in the teacher's program at 
Fresno State University. In search 
of a BA degree, . Anne left for 
Pomona College where.her ambi
tion and tenacity were rewarded 
with Phi Beta Kappa and Magna 
cum laude awards. · 

Arm. St. 10-lntroduction to Armenian Studies
(2 sections) 

~Arm. 1 08B- Armenian History II 

Arm. 1 ~8-M asterpieces 'of Ar"}enian Literature 

Arm. Sr. 121-Armenian Painting 

Gifts and Books 

After Library school at UC 
Berkeley, she spent 36 years as a 
librarian working for the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
at its Western Regional Research 
Lab in Albany, California. Anne -
was active in the California Library 
Association, Golden State Chaptf}r 
and the Special Library Associa
tion, San Francisco Chapter. 

"I especially like the works of 
the Russian writer, Chekhov. I en
joy his style and selected subject 
matter," admits Anne. William 
Saroyan has made an impact on 
Anne also, in that he introduced to 
Anierica a side of the Armenians 

The Armenian Studies Program and its Sahatdjian Library 
and Avedian Al.-chives would ·like to thank the following indi

viduals for the generous ·donations to the 
Armenian Studies Library Collection . . 

Alice Gureghian, retired librar
ian of Fresno, for ten boxes ofEn
glishandArmenian language books 
and periodicals. · 

Anna Tookoian of Redondo 
Beach, California for a collection 
of books ~d papers by the late 
Dertad Tookoian and his survi:v
ing wife, Siroun Tookoian. 

Ben Amirkhanianofthe Willian 
Saroyan Festival Committee, 
Fresno, fora collection of five video 
tapes including an interview with 
'Yilliam Saroyan. 

Betty Basmajian of Fresno for a 
box of English and Armenia books -
given in the memqry of Mr. & 
Mrs. Vart Basmajian. 

Dr. Arra Avakian of Fresno for 
a collection of eight maps and two 
posters relating to Armenia. 

Eliza-beth Naha~~(jian of 
Kingsburg for a small collection of 
Armenian and English books in
cluding M. Ormanian' s The Arme
nian Church. 

:-- Gary Conklin, filmmaker from 
Los Angeles, for a video copy of 
his film "Notes from Under the 
Volcano" (1984) a documentary 

_ on the making of the fJ.lm "Under 

the. Volcano" directed by John 
Huston. 
· Karnig Mahakian of Palm 
Springs for a splendidalbwn-scrap
book devoted to William Saroyan, 
including old clippings and pam
phlets, and a large collection of 
miscellaneous clippings, pamphlets 
and memorabilia related to Arnle
nia and the Armenians. 
. Louise and Ralph Ayvazian for 

a copy of the ·video film 
"Karabagh'sWounds"byTzvetana 
Paskaleva. 

Lynn B. Ross of Alameda, Cali
fornia for a photograph, biography, 
and other mateiiarabout John M. 
Shotigian. 

Martin M. Tourigian of Drexel 
Hill, Pennsylvania for a large col
lection of the original scores of 
classical an_d modem Airnenian 
songs composed by him. 

Michael Sohigian of Fresno for 
a miscellaneous collection of Ar-. 
mellian newspapers _and periodi
cals. 

Philip E. Tavlian of Fresno for 
a collection of four books includ- 
ing Gourgen Y anikian, The Tri
umph of Judas Iscariot (1950). 

Ralph andAnahid Shamshoian 
· ofFresno forseverafboxes ofbooks 
and periodicals about Armenia. 

RoseNvartFox ofDayton,Ohio 
fora fine collection of38 hardbound 
and 28 paperbOund books given in 
memory of her father, Haroutune 
Krikor Tashjian, by his widow 
Nazeline A. Tashjian. 

Roxanne Bezjian, filmmaker 
from San Francisco, for a video 
copy of her film "Charles Garry: 
Street Fighter in the Courtroom" 

· (1992). 

' 

Books and Articles 
Received: 

Professor Dickran Kouymjian 
and the Armenian Studies 
Program would like to thank the 
authors and publishers for the 
foUowing books and periodicals. 

Adjemian, Hrant,Armenia and 
Au Revoir, Erevan, courtesy of 
Edmond Azadian, Director of the 
AGBU Alex Manoogian Cultural 
Fund. 

See BOOKS,_ Pa~e 6 

Anne Avakian 
not presented before. 

"Ilivedinanatmosphere which 
was prejudiced towards the Arme
nians," said Anne. Saroyan wrote 
about the character of ArJnenians 
that differed from public opinion. · 

Anne never married by choice. 
She was devoted to her studies and 
travels. "It's not even safe~ marry 
these days, you don 'tknow if some
one has a disease or worse," said 
Anne. BetweenknittingquiltsAnne 
has visited Russia, Afghanistan, 
Paris, Rome, the Orient, Japan, 
England (a summer at Oxford), 
Philippines, Hong Kong, and 
Alaska. . 

Anne had a personal library 
which housed over 1200 books, the 
source of most of her reference 
work. After the age of 65, her other 
publications include: "The Avakian 
Family" (1986) and "Armenia and 
the Armenians in Academic Dis
sertation: A Bibliography" (1974 
and supplement in 1987). In aqdi
tion, she wrote 300 book reviews 
and articles for the California Cou-_ 
rier. 

Parts of her personal library 
containing numerous-books on his
tory, literature, and folklore were 
donated to Fresno State's Henry 
Madden Library this year. 

Anne is an established scholar 
among the community. A state
ment to which Anne repijes, "I am 
no one famous." Fanfare is one 
thing that she does not seek in her 
life. Her sharp mentality and re-

freshing intellect are powerful 
weapons that remain in such a frag
ile body. 

One of Anne's remarkable and 
unique collections was 300 vol
umes of pig stories which she gave 
to the Mills College Library. These 
books were accompanied by hun
dreds of pig objects, now in the 
possession of a cousin who has 
displayed them beautifully. 

Anne has recently gone from a · 
. place of independence in her own 
apartment to a new home where 
she is constantly cared for. "I~ve 

been thrown into an extremely dif
ferent environment than I'm used 
to. I'm adapting. to living here. 
They do the best they can-we 
don't starve," said Ann. 

"I'm in the Armenian Home 
now, but I'ni near my family the 
last years of my life." 

"Fresno is my hometown and 
in the· younger days I was always 
surrounded by Annenian neigh- · 
bors, the church, and community. I 
wish we had retained the old tradl- -
tions and values. I don 'tknow how 
we '11 ever get back- to family life 
and a peaceful world.", 

"Life has. been good to me. I 
did what I liked to do and enjoyed 
my friendships. I may not have the 
energy to travel, but I'm doing the 
best I can in my own circle." 

In closing, Anne said, "I'm 
just an ordinary person." Her niece 
replied, "I think you are pretty ex
traordinary." 

Anne Avakian celebrates her 
89th birthday in 1995 onJanuar)r6, 
Armenian Christmas, a day all Ar
menians hold dear to their hearts, 
and the day Anne Avakian's life 
began. A life that brought hope,joy 
and the remembrance of the true 
Armenian spirit. 
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Members of the Society for Armenian St~dies at the 20th anniversary conference held at UCLA 

SAS 20th AnniverSary 
An Annenological conference 

commemorating the 20th Anniver
sary of the Society for Armenian 
Studies took place on Friday and 
Saturday, November 18-19, at 
UCLA. Some forty papers were 
read by SAS members. There was a 
banquet open to the public on Fri
day eveping at UCLA, and the 20th 
Annual Business Meeting of the 
SAS on the UCLA campus was 
held on Friday at 5 p.m. immedi
ately following the afternoon ses
sion of papers. 

Founded twenty years ago, the 
Society for Armenian Studies is 
the professional organization whose 
members are devoted to advancing 
the study of Armenia and the Ar
menians. 

Dr. Dickran Kouymjian, Haig 
and Isabel Berberian Chair of Ar
menian Studies at CSUFresno pre
sided over the meeting as President 
of the SAS. Barlow Der 
Mugrdechian of the CSUF Arme
nian Studies Program serves as sec
retary for the Administrative Coun
cil of the SAS. 

On Sunday through Tuesday, 
November 20-22, the Annual 

Middle East Studies Association 
meeting took place in Phoenix, -
Arizona at the Pointe Hilton Resort 
at Tapatio Cliffs. Three SAS spon
sored panels: "Literature and Iden
tity in Armenian Diaspora Culture;" 
"The Karabagh Conflict: Histori
ography and Politics;" and "Com
puter Technology as a Tool for 
ArmenianS tudies," were presented 
at the conference. 

The Phoenix Armenian Com
munity 4tvited SAS members to a 
reception that was held in the new 
Armenian Community Center on 
Sunday evening. 
· The highly acclaimed film 
Calendar by Canadian director 
Atom Egoyan was· featmed at this 
year's MESA Film Fest. It was 
scheduled twice: Friday, Novem
ber 18, 7:05-8:20, and Sunday, 
November 20, 5:05-6:30, both 
times to full houses. -

The election results for the new 
Administrative Council were an
nounced at the SAS membership 
meeting. Elected to two year Coun
cil seats were Ann Lousin, Joseph 
Kechichian, and Dennis Papazian 
(Treasurer, reelected). They take 

the place of outgoing members 
Dickran Kouymjian (President) and 
Rouben Adalian (Vice President) 
and join continuing Administrative 
Council members Helen Evans, 
Lorne Shirinian, Barlow Der 
Mugrdechian (Secretary), and Jen
nifer Gurahian. 

During the past year members 
in good standing received a num
ber of publications including 
DonaldMiller'sfrneArmenia:Por
traits oj Survival, the cumulative 
Bibliography of the first five vol
umes of the Journal of the Society 
for Armenian Studies edited by 
Avedis Sanjian, and the new Ros
ter of Members. 

Membership in the Society for 
Armenian Studies is open to all 
serious scholars or those with an 
interest in Armenian Studies. For 
information on membership and 
activities contact the SAS secre
tariat at the Armenian Research 
Center, University of Michigan
Dearborn, 4901 Evergreen Road, 
Dearborn, MI 48128-1491, tel. 
(313}593-5181. 
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Educator Dr. Art Margosian Dies 
Dr. Arthur Margosian, profes

sor emeritus of Journalism from 
California State University,Fresno 
died in Fresno on November 19. 

Dr. Margosian was a member 
of the Kalfayan Center for Arme
nian Studies at CSU Fresno and 
was a staunch supporter of a vari
ety of Armenian causes. In particu
lar he fought for fairness in the 
press and coverage of Armenian 
affairs in the local press. He was 
editor of the "Victory" newspaper, 
published by the Armenian-Ameri-
can Citizens' League. _ 

Born in 1930, Margosian 
l!radu.ated from Fresno Technical 

BOOKS, from p.S 
Adjemian, Archbishop Chahe, 

Grand Catalogue of Armenian Bible 
Manuscripts (in Armenian), Lisbon: 
Calouste Gulbenkian Foundation, 
1992, cxxviii, 1073 pages. A monu
mental collection and descriptio of 
294 Armenian Bible manuscripts with 
a detailed introduction and compre
hensive indexes. 

Arminie, 3000 ans d' histoire, Les 
Dossiers d'ArcMologie, no. 177, De
cember 1992, 145 pages with hundreds 
of illustrations in color. Available 
through Editions Faton, 25 rue 
Berbisey, 21000 Dijon, France. 

Ar_minie,Jlyamilleans,Ani (Arme
nia: Ani a ThousandYearsAfter), Paris: 
The Mayor of Paris, 1992, 120 pages, 
illustrated throughout. Available 
through the Center for Armenian Re
search and Documentation (CRDA), 
36 Rue de Trevise, 75009 Paris, France. 

Ashjian, Archbishop Mesrob, Ar
menian Church Patristics and Other 
Essays, New York: The Armenian 
Prelacy, 1994. 

Avakian,AnneM.,ArmenianFolk
lore Bibliography, Berkeley-Los An
geles-London: University of Califor
nia Press, 1994, 212 pages. A defini
tive annotated bibliography with a valu
able index for cross reference. 

Badrik, A., editor, History of the 
A~menians of Sebastia and J.!eighbor
ing Villages, vol. IT, New York: Pan 
Sebastia, 1983, received through the 
courtesy of Osgan Kechian of 
Manhasset, N.Y 

Balekjian, Kajak, "Remarques sur 
les dits anachronismes dans le texte des 
man:YSCrits-copies de l'Histoire de 
l' Arminie par Moise de Khorene et la 
philolo gie armenienne," fromArmach, 
Montreal, 1994.4 
Bournouti~, George A., A His

tory of the Armenian People, vol. IT, 
1500AD. to the Present, Costa Mesa, 

· CA: Mazda Publishers, 1994. 
Bozoyan, Azat, The Eastern Policy 

of the Byzantine Empire and Cilician 
Armenia (in Armenian), Erevan: Ar
menian Academy, 1988,.270 + [16]. 

Burchard, Christoph, editor, Ar
menia and the Bible, University of 
Pennsylvania, Armenian Texts and 
Studies , vol. - 12, Atlanta: Scholars 
Press, 1993, 251 pages. 20 papers 
presented at a 1990 symposium orga
nized by the Association Internationale 
des Etudes Armeniennes in Heidel
berg. 

CAndea, Virgil and Agemian, 
Sylvia, editors, leones Grecques • 
Me/kites • Russes, Collection privee du 
Liban, Geneva: AlbertS.kira, 1993.411 
pages, 140 color illustrations. 

Cazals, Patrick, Serguei 
Paradjanov, Paris: Cahiersdu Cinema, 
1993, 175 pages, illustrated through
out, with a complete filmography of S. 
Paradjanov. 

Chaillot, Christine, Role des im
ages et veneration des icones dans les 
eglises orthodoxes orientales- syrienne, 
armenienne, copte, Ethiopienne, 
Geneva: Dialogue entre Orthodoxes 

High School, and received his BA 
and MA from Fresno State. He 
received his EdD from USC in 
1970. Dr. Margosian was a faculty 
member in the Journalism Depart
ment for over 30 years. 

Dr. Margosian was active in 
the community as a member of the 
Armenian National Committee, the 
Armenian-American Citizens' 
League, the State Center Commu
nity College Foundation Board of 
Directors, and the Fresno Exchange 
Club. He is survived by his wife of 
43 years, Mabel, a daughter Marsha 
Zee, son Michael and his wife Carla, 
and 4 grandchildren. 

(-30 Route de Choulex, 1253 
Vandoeuvres, Switzerland), 1993, 110 
pages, 26 illus. 

.. Dadrian, Vahakn, "Documentation 
of the Armenian Genocide in German 
and Austrian Sources," reprinted from 
The Widening Circle of Genocide, 
Genocide: A Critical Bibliographic 
Review, vol. 3, Israel Charney, editor, 

~~e~ Brunswick: Transaction Publish
ers, 1994. 

Dadrian, Vahakn, "The Armenian 
G~~ocide in Official Turkish Records," 
JourM( of Political and Military Soci
ology, a special issue, vol. 22, no.l 
(1994), 208 pages. 

Dadrian, Vahakn, "The Role of the 
Special Organization in the Armenian 
Genocide during the First World War," 

-Minorities in Wartime, Panikos Panayi, 
· ed., Oxford-Providence: Berg Publish
ers, 1993, pp.50-82. 

Dadrian, V ahak.n, "The Role of the 
Turkish Military in the Destruction of 
Ottoman Armenians: A Study in His
torical Continuities," Journal of Politi
cal and Military Sociology, vol. 20, no. 
2 (1992), pp. 257-288. 

Dadrian, Vahakn, "The Secret 
Young-Turk Ittihadist Conference and 
the Decision for the World War I Geno
cide of the Armenians," Holocaust and 
Genocide Studies, vol. 7, no. 2 (1993), 
pp. 173-201. 

Do'nabedian, Patrick and , .. 
Mutafian, Claude, Artsakh, Historie 
duKarabagh, Paris, Sevig Press (6, rue 
Bellart, 75015ParisFrance), 1991,174 
pages with 17 illus. 120 FF. Genocide 
andHumanRights, specialissueofthe 
Journal of Armenian Studies, vol. IV, 

nos.l-2 (1992), 433 pages. 
Greppin, John A. ~ .• editor, Stud

ies in Classical Armenian Literature, 
Delmar, N.Y.: Carvan Books, 1994, a · 
collection of 12 introductions to major 
medieval Armenian texts written by 
the foremost Armenologists. 

Herzig, Edmund, "The Deporta
tion of the Armenians in 1604-1605 
and Europe's myth of Shah ·'Abbas I," 
Pembroke Papers 1 (1990), pp. 59-71. 

Hmayakian, S. G., The State Reli
gion of the Vannie Kingdom (in Arme
nian), Erevan: Armenian Academy, 
1990, 158 pages and 31 . plates. A 
history of religious practices in the 
Urartian State. 

· Hovanessian, Martine, Le lien 
communautaire, Trois generations 
d'Arminiens,Paris:ArmandColin(103 
boulevard Saint-Michel, 75005 Paris, 
France, 321 pages. The book is a 
detailed sociological study on the Ar
meniandiasporacommunityoftheParis 
suburb Issy-les-Moulineaux. 
Hovanni~an, Richard G., editor 

The Armenian Genocide, New Y orlc 
St. Martin's Press, 1992, with a for
ward by Governor George Deukmejian. 

Hovhannes,- David, Little but 
Nimble, translated by Shahen 
Hamamdjian, Erevan:Arevik, Arme
nian and English· text, 

Kevonian, Armenouhie, Les noces 
noires de Gulizar, translated from the 

See BOOKS, Page 8 
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~wjZ,wZ,wG. 
~WJliw.' ftw.G IJ.wu[!Gfitw.gGlip 

q.phg ~wftwq.G SnGn1wG 

U1u '4}1uwtf1w'4 ~w1'4w'4wa 
ntumuaw4wa 'O'pwq.ppa 
muwan'l.ahppa wnw2wr4tq Cfl 7 
fiw1'4w'4wa l'J.WUI!ara-wgalip, npnag 
tfli2 na'lfiwamp wntfwtfp 
na'lq.f14tlwb lia 167 muwan'l.qlip: 
fl.pwagpg tfli41! "~w1'4w'4wa -1>Jlt tf" 
l'J.WUI!ara-wga t, npp tfwura 
'4gwa4waw1Jl 4Jlulit ptf 
tfumpnurahpn: 

fl.wun a ra-w 91! 'l wuw-
tl wa'ltLni.u t 'ln'4111np Spq.pwa 
q.ntlntU2lwap 4n'l.tfJlg, npU 
wag'4wgamu t w1a tfhb 
fili111wppppm ra-1wtfp": 8m QW'lfltl m tf 
lia w2fuwpfiJl wuliaw111wpplip 
lip'4palipf1 Rw1 4f1annlid"f1unpalipp 
lit l'J.hpwuwaahpf1 '4}1anU'4wpalip: 
U'pa~ -1>ltl un gmQWl'J.flhll! 'ln'4111np 
q.nll nt tf 21 w a I! tfw apw4r'4f1111 
1llli'l.h4ntJa-lntaahp t lllwtJlu -1>f1ttfJ1 
Ulllh'l.btfwa UjWU)UntJa-lWa, 
n lid"f1unp}l, l'J.hpw '4w111w pahpf1 
tfwuf1a: Sli'l.lt ha mahamu awlit 
tl lipt mbmra-1maaap, paawp'4muahp 
lit fih111wq.w1mtf l'J.pwag flpuwa 

tlpw muwUn'l.Uhpn Ja''l.Ja-f1U ha 
fiwaclamu f1phUg 4wpbf1PI! \ntllWl 
-1>ltl uf1 tfwuf1U: '1-wunUra-wgUlipa 
wtL htJl flhlllwpppf1p l'J.WpclUlit m 
llUjW1llw'4ntl 

Sf1q.pwU q.ntlntU21Will! 
4wqtfw4lipUjhg fiw1'4w'4w!l 
-1>ltt tfhpp \flwnwlllnll: 8mgwf!.ptl h
gp!l wuhp}1'4wfiw1 4f1annhd"f1unp
ahpf1 Ulllh'l. bwq.npbntJa-lntaahp: 
U'Jlwaq.wtfpg a2htf, nrr 
U1.4WUhtf1pahpa Wfll'J.WflWQWa: 
Awq uwra-Jltl fiwal'J.puwlllhuahp 
ahp'4w h'l.wa tflwnwlllnapa, npa 
wagwtl, '4wphtlt t wuht, tfhb . 
fiw2n'l. nlfa'lWtfp: 'l.Jnlhtfphpp1-pa, 
8-tta, 15-tta f1phag -1>ltttfhpn 
G.hp4WlW9J1Pa HWUWUjW\llWU
tuwawpwp <l>nt !2w'llif121wan, 
q.wpf1 !2wa4wuwan ht flonpuwa 
Aliq21wan: 

Qal'J.fiwapWUjhU1 l'J.WU{!afa'WQf1 
d"wuw.aw4 gmgwl'J.ptlhgfta 
pwqtfwra-Jltl -1>Jlttfhp, J!W19 
fiw111'4WU!hu '4mqhaw1J1 
wnwaclawgaht ·"tq.n1waf1 
"OpwgmlQI!", Ah'4awqwp1waf1 
"tllhUjna", <l>wpw2wantLJ1 "'l.Jnwa 
q. nt 1 a I!, fit .,. n tL'i w fa' 1 walt 
"4wpnllln": U1u -1>"Jlttflipn tfhb 
lllU!Wtlnpmra-lma ra-n'l.hgpa 

muwan'l.ahpf1 tlpw: J"lfiwp'4h, 
gwa'4w1J1 4lf1ahp wtL htJl 2w111 
muwan.'l ahpp Ulhuaht "-1>Jlt uf1" 
l'J.WUhpfla: 

~h111wppppp t wUgamu awht 
"~w1'4w'4wa wptlhuUl" 
l'J.WUI! ara-wgn: fl.wuwfunumra-
lmaahpa w1uU1h'l. q 4wr'lmu t 
Spq.pwa q.~t1nttf21wan: 

U'wapw'4p'4f1111 clhtntl mumtfw
uftptlmtf ha Hw1'4w4wa wptlhulllJ'l 
111wpphp pawq.~tlwnahp~ 

tlwp111Wf1W1.4hlllntJa"l"·ta, ull!apw
a4wpintJa-lma, wpclwawq.pmra-lma, . 
pwa'lw4wq.npbm~gta, Hwl-
4w4wa .q.npq.hp ht '4wpUjhlllahp, 
tfhUlW'l. Wl'J.pwuahp, ppntlllwq.np
bnt]l':lnta: -Raawp4tlht ha q.wnatt 
1llwtlwpf1, bphpm'4, SwawRw111, 
Uatt, "t2tff1wbf1a, tll111'1.. att, Oclma, 
~nfttflupuh, 'O'ftbhnawtLwap, 
U'wuU1wpw, .~wtf1a h4h'l hgf1ahpp 
tlwp111Wf1W1.4hlllw4wU 4wnmg
tl wbpahpn: 

Uptlhulll}l lntf1wpiliUHntf1 
pawq.wtlwn - mUf1 }lp mpm1U 

wn w a claw fiw111'4m ra-1m aahpn: 
Opf1aw4 pwa'lw'4wq.npbmra-1wa 
tfh~ wnwuclawgtlligpa 
fuwipwpahp[!, fiw1'4w4wa 
·q.np~hpp tfh~' Upgwfult q.npq.hp[!: 

lJ'wapwa4wflinlJa-1maa Pfl tfh~ 
alipwnmtf tp Hf1uaw4wamu 9-
11-pl'J. l'J.Wphpp wtlhlllwpwaahpf1 
tfwapwa4WflinlJa"1nta[!: U1l'J. 
(l4wpahpf1 fipuaw4wa ra-huwa 
ppf1u111nahmra-1maa tp' "Obmu", 
"~w1U1amra-1ma", "l_.wpmra-1ma", 
"luwinttf", "~hp~f1U nara-pf1p", 
"l.J'ntlllp bpntUW'l.htf" t 
"fl.wtLwttwamra-1ma" ht ,wn 
ulllh'l.bwq.npbntra-1ntaqhp: 
'l.Jn1htfphpf1 28-tta ~w1'4w'4wa 

Htu~:nuwaw4wa 'O'pwq.f1pn 
'4wqtfw'4lif11.4hg bplitwap 
tllh111w'4wa ~wtfwtuwpwatt 

1.4Pn-1>hunp lhtna !2mpwuq1wap 
l'J.WUWfunUntJa-1nta[! 19-pl'J. l'J.Wflf1 
fiw1 uwapwa4wf1Jli Up2w'4 
.'f>hllltlW~1wap tllipwphf11Wl: 

J"lu'4 apwag fiwtfwp, ntlphp 
'4gwa4wawa f1phag q.}llllhtf1Pahpa 
wtlhtJl funpwgaht W1'l 
WUUjW.Jlhq~ttf, ~W1'4w'4wa 

ntumuwaw4wa .'O'pwq.ppa 
WnW2Wf14nttf t l'J.WU{!afa'WQa~p 

fiw~npl'J. 4f1uwtf1w'4f1a: 
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~w.ltf1p6 SliqliftnzpJnzGGlip bplizw.G 

([J li unU It w ti ~ w Uw l u w p w trp U"w u /J fi. 

fl.wuhpn lllhtmtf ha 80 pn1.4h: 
Uama'la wpq.httlwb t l'J.Wuhpp 
d"wuwaw 4: fl.~.tww funu ahp }1 

q.phra-h . 4 wuf1u 4lratt pai tlhpwphptfmUp[! tflt tfln.pp 
q.111atlmtf htf .'bphqan1mtf ht lllwpphptlmtf t .'bphqan1J1 
wu111ptlwawpwp u'4umtf htf wtLhtJl tllhU1w'4w a ~w tfwi uwpwap 
twtl ttwawilit . .'bphqan1J1 l'J.Wuwfunuahp}ltlhpwphptfm(lpf1g: 
tllh111w'4wa ~wtfwtuwpwap U1uU1h'l.Jl l'J.Wuwfunuahpn 2WU1 
mumguwa Hwtfw4wpq.[! ht wtlht}l tfhbwfinq.}1 ht na'4hpw'4wa 
'1-fltlwbpn: l.lgwa4uiaw1)1 ba: bt w1u1.4J1uJ11.4w1uwaahpmtf 

·111h'l.h'4mra-1maahp lllWl bphtwap muwan'l.ahp}1 ht l'J.WUwfunuahp}1 
f1lh UlW '4w a ~ W UW l U W flW a p tfp~ht hppbp wa2f11.4htri i p 
4wnmgtlwbp)1 tfwu)la: wnw2wamu: 

ula 2WU1 wtlhtJl tflnpp t ~Wf14 htf Hwtfwpmtf a2ht, np 
111wpwbpntL.'bphqan1)1 tllhU1w'4wa bpbtwap tllh111w'4wa ~wtfwt-

~wtfwtuwpwa)l fiwtfhuw111: J"l uwpwamu waq.thpha)l phpw4w-
111wpphpmra-lma .'bphqan1)1 amra-1~an tlhpwphpn'l l'J.Wubp[! 
tllh111w'4wa ~wtfwtuwpwa)l wtlht)l funpwra-wtflwag ha ht 
bphtwap tllh111w4wa w'4aHw1111npha phpw4wamra-1wa 
~wtfwtuwpwan Rwapw'4wgw- )1tfwgmra-1man q.hpwqwagmtf t 
pwaalip intap pp 2fl~W'4W!PntU lit WlUlllh'l. l'J.WUWtlWal'J.tln'l. 
muwan'l.Ghp)l tfhbwifwuamra-1man phpw'4wamra-1ma)1g: bphtwap 
WUjpnttf t }1phag ban'l.ahp)l Hh111: tllhU1w'4wa ~wtfwtuwpwamu 

Aw1g ~WlWUlllwa)l Ulwpphp waq.thpha thqma 4haUlpnawgtlw~ 

lf12waUhpf1g li4n'l muwan'l.ahpa t pntLwa'lw4wtf19 phpW4Ufamra-
f1pliag U!Wluwaanpa na u111h'l. bmtf 1wa, ttaiU!hu awht q.pw'4wamra-1wa 
fiwapw4wgwpwa!lhp~ttf, npnap ht 1 wpnpw111np w2fuw111wapahp)1 
q.111atLmtf ha fiwtfwtuwpwaftg tlpw: 
fihnm: ~wapw4wgwpwaahpn U'f1w 4 p w a I!' np )1 a cl 
am1a q.hpwqwag fiuiptfwpmra-- · pw2wthpmtf t' l'J.W fiwl mul_.l.l-
1maahpn intaha f1Ui np .'bphqan1f1 Un'l.Ulip}1 4wqtfw4hf11.4ntJa-lmaa t: 
lflhlllw'4wa ~wuw1uwpwan: An nJ! n_wl muw!J.!!!I.ahpn, npnap 

Ululllh'l. Rwtfwtuwpwaa I!a'lq.P4tlwb ha Wl'l 
wtLwplllhtm fiwtfwp npn2w'4f1 4wqtfw'4hpUjtJa-lWU tfh2f1acl 2w111 
tf}lwtlnpUhp - hU fiwpltwtlnp: fiwpwqw111 ha ra-tlmtf: 'l.Jpwag 
J"IUipwU hu fiwu'4wgw mumun 2Unpfif1tl 2Wlll ihtf qq.mu, np 

q.UlCltlmtf btf · omwp wtflhpmtf: 
~WUWf11W w\Jha 2WJ!Wfa' 
fiwa'lf1U!mtf liCip mahamu, 
paawp'4mtf tfhq Hmqn'l fiwpghpn: 
ntuwan'lw4wa 4wqtfw4hp- ' 
1.4nlJa"lntaUhp '4wa awht bphtwCip 
tllhU1w'4wa ~w\Jwtuwpwamu, 

J!WlQ Wll'J.4Wqtfw\JhpUjtJa"lntaahp)1 
wal'J.WU ihtf: ~Wl]..UUW\llWap 

ahp'4w tl)ltlwtm mpwfumra-lmaahpf1· 
funil!al'J.nlll t fiwaT).puwamu, PWlQ 
wtfhU pai d"wtfwGw4wtlnp . t bt 
HmuntL liu, np Hwptfwp 
U!wiuwaahp '4u1llh'l.btllia 
muwan'l.ntJa"lWal! qtlwptlwgahtm 
Hwtfwp: ~hnwqnp bJ14J1ntU 
untlnJlhtl! tfhb tflnpclwnmra-1ma t 
lntpwpwailntJ1}1 Rwtfwp: Ow111 
2ntlllntl 4wU!tlnttf hu tf)1U~ Wl'l 
o111wp ra-tl wgn'l U2W'4ntlta'P ht 
wtl wU'lntlJitalipp Hh111: Aw1g Unppg 
l'J.Wpllpf1g h'4n'l pn 
UwfiwUjh111w'4wU tLwpphpU n~ 

pwpphpn waRwtfhtfwlllhtJl 
fiwpwqw111 ht pwpclpwl'J.WU hU 
ra-tlmtf: 

~muntl htf, np tflnfuwaw4tfwU 
bpwq.pn4_ Wflll1WUWfitfwUgf1 
m .. uwan'l.Uhpf1 4Rwa'lPU!hUp 

.bphtwUp tllh111w'4wU 

~wtfwtuwpwUmtf: 

111htmtf t 4 '4wtf wl{ ht}1111wpp, pu'4 --------------:-:---------------, 
bphtwUp f1lh111w'4wU ~WUWtUW
pwUmtf tfpw4_npUhp}l UjWHwU2 

~4w: 
ntumtfn lllhtmtf t fif1Uq. 111wpp, 

hra-h pHwp'4h pUUntJa-lntUUhpp tfh~ 
fiW2n'l.wlfhu: ~WUWtUWpw(l(l ntClp 
hp'4m pUUw2p~wa 1ntJ1WpWClHntJ1 
4f1uwtflw4r tl hf12nttf, ht paaw4wa 
wnwp'4wUhpp ra-P-tll! tff12111 
tflntflnfuw4wU t: J"l mwpphpmra-1ma 
.'bphqUn1f1 tllh111w'4~U 

~wtfwtuwpwUf1 1 bphtwU}1 
tllh111w'4wU ~wtfwtuwpwUp 

4f1uwtflw4f1 paUmra-1maahpn 
pwUwtlnp hU: J"lu4 o111wp 
thqmUhpf1 -1>w4nqlllhU1p 
waq.t'Jlw4wU pwd"waumUp)l 
wUq.t hphU pUUmra-1mUn tflnpp-f1Ui 
111wpphptlmtf t tf1muahp)1g: 
'l.JwfupwU pUUw2p~waa 

wtlwplllhtl! q.pwtlnp pUUmra-1ma 
hU fiwUclUmtf, npp tlpw Hf1uU4_mtf 
t tlhJ12Uw'4wU q.awfiw111w'4wan: 
4wU wnwp'4wUhp1npnap q.pw4_np 
W2fu·wlllwapUhp h(l UjWfiwU2mU: 
U' 2W4nttfUhpn, 'lf1111n'l. mra-1mUUhp[!, 
tlhrtmbmra-lmUUhp[! '4wqumtf liU 
q.pwtlnp)l tfhb tfwun: 
U'wa4wtlwf1Un1Ja-lman, finq.lipw
Umra-lman, wp111wuwfiuwa1wa 
q.pw4wamra-1man, pwawup
J1nlJa"1WU Uhpwbmra-1man, 
111huw4wa phpw'4wUmra-1mUn 
wtlht}1tntf12 ht funp un111ligmtf lia 
UjWfiWCl2nttf: 

Z.ll8llUSll ~ 

l"t'U~ l::t q.p}l lthwUpf! q.ppnul 
Upmntl_ ltw.Uq.ntU lfhp ophp}l' 

lrt:lt l ntuw.tnp ltl::m 1:: lfUntlf

<l>wpn'ul! qwn ~w1w.umw.Up: 

l1J}J1}1tp 1umw.lt, uUntUT). upm}l, 

~nt ltwnntgnrt 1n1u}1 ltnra-nrt, 
~nt lfhb UfWUlq.w.'lf Wfl2Wtnlu}1 

bt Uhp2U~lfwU q.}lU}l q.hpnrt: 

~n't' flhnwtn.r nt lfo_m w1GpwU, 

ttaa fuouht h_u lfop 2flJCtGhpntl_, 

~}ltJCtht hu paa, tnr ~w1wumwa, 
bp2w.Ultntphw.dp, mw.nw.utw.Upntl_: 

l..Jf! UfUlflUlUlT).flUU hpUlqT). lfhb 
·· '-lhpw.bUntnrt Gnp UfUlUllfnqa·hwU 

bt pn ltwlfpntl_ T).UlflJ!G}l flpw.bhb 

nrt2 ltl! UfUlflhu tnlUI! lfhp mwU: 

l"t'U~ l::t q.p}l lthw.Upf! q.ppntlf 
Upmntl_ ltw.Uq.ntU lfhp ophpp' 

U'hlt tntuw.tnp ltl::m 1:: tiUnuJ

<I>w.pn'uu. tl_wn ~w.1wumw.Up: 
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Thomson, from p.1 
considered them as Christian broth
ers from the time of the pact of 
Trdat and Constantine, they were 
also suspicious of the Greeks. Be
ing immersed in the struggles _of 
early organized Christianity to de
fme its doctrine, the Annenians 
were forced to make their own de
cisions regarding the tenants of their 
faith. Thus, from early on there was 
dissension between Annenia and 
the Byzantines who. wanted Anne
nians to accept the decisions that 
the Byzantine patriarchate made. 

At times, this Byzantine de
mand was backed by political deci
sions made by the Emperor, for 
example, refusing to send troops to 
Annenian when Anneniarequested 
help. This accounts for the fact that 
the B.y:lantine Empire did nothing 
to help Annenians in their struggles 
to remain Christian. Thus, while · 
Annenians, admired the wisdom 
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of Greek learning, the writings of B. Paboudjian. Les Armeniens dans Computers in Armenian Philology, 
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Armenian by Jacques Mouradian with 
historical b.ackground essays by 
Anahide Ter Minassian and Keram 
Kevonian, Marseilles: Edition 
Parentheses (72 Cours Julien, 13005 
Marseille), 1993, 166 pages. 120 Fr. 
francs. 
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LEWIS, from p. 1 
tomey saying that the professor had 
never received a formal notice and, 
that his security could not be guar
anteed. Strong testimony came from 
historian Yves Ternon and Profes
sor Israel Charney, Director of the 
Jerusalem Holocaust Research 
Center, against the position ofBer
nard Lewis. 

The point of jurisprudence 
which applies to this case is called -
the Gayssot Law which has been · 
used successfully against those who . 
deny that certain crimes against 
humanity like theJewishHolocaust 
ever took place. The fact that the 
Judge decided to hear the case has 
been judged an important victory 
for Armenians against those who 
would deny it. 

The final ruling in the case 
made by Judge Yves Monfort on 
November 18 affirmed that the ''Loi 
Gayssot" did not apply to the Ar
me~ian genocide, but only to crimes 
against -humanity during the Sec
ond World War. 'Nevertheless, re
visionist historians must be very 
cautious after the attention this case 
received. Furthermore, in the fmal 
ruling, it was clearly stated that the 
actions committed by the Tirrkish 
government in 1915 were clearly 
"crimes against humanity." 

· The At;menian National Com
~ittee was seemingly prepared for 

this decision and now hopes to work 
toward the revision of the 'Loi 
Gayssot" so that it will include 

· "crimes against humanity" other 
than thoseoftheperiod 1939-1945. 

•.But the "Lewis affair'' is not 
over A second trial against the 
retired Princeton professor, initi
ated by "the Forum of Armenian 
Associations of France," is sched
uled for December 14. the law- . 
yers defending the Armenian side 
are Patrick Devedjian, the well 
known deputy in the French As
sembly (House ofRepresentatives ), 
Daniel Jacoby, President of the In- · 
ternational Federation of Human 
Rights, and Patrick Quentin, Sec
retary General of the famous rights 
organization LICRA. 

A new era has begun in the 
legal pursuit of justice concerning 
the Armenian Genocide. The con
sequences of these ~ will have 
inestimable international impor
~ce for all who have suffered- · ~ 
Genocide and Holocaust. 

Send us 
your 

cotniDents 
and letters! 


